Immunoglobulins and virus antibody titers: of past needs, current requirements, and future options.
Immunoglobulins (Igs) have been in clinical use for almost 70 years, and early on were also used in conjunction with exposure to the measles virus or polio virus. The US regulations that describe functional Ig lot release thus require the demonstration of minimum antibody titers against these two viruses, although the use of vaccines has now dramatically reduced their incidence. The lower clinical importance of these viruses raises the question of whether other virus antibodies might be more informative for patients with immunodeficiency. A literature survey was conducted to identify viruses of potential clinical concern for people with immunodeficiency. The viruses selected have stable seroepidemiology and associated functional antibody assays. As a result, neutralizing antibody titers to human adenovirus 5 (HAdV5), respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) serotypes A and B, and human parainfluenza virus 3 (hPIV3) were determined in Ig lots produced from plasma collected in either the United States or the European Union. The virus antibody titers measured were high and consistent among the Ig lots tested. Use of either US- or EU-derived plasma as starting material resulted in equivalent virus antibody titers, with the exception of RSV serotype B, for which a lower titer was seen in EU plasma-derived Ig lots. With the significant decline in measles virus and polio virus circulation, and even their potential eradication, measurement of antibody titers against other viruses in Ig products may be more informative for functional lot release testing.